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Nottingham University Hospitals NHS Trust (NUH) is the busiest Major Trauma Centre in the UK 

and covers a significant geographical area. Admissions are often polytrauma patients requiring 

higher level care. Handover has been identified as an area for improvement as part of NUH’s 5-

year plan for improving patient safety and thorough handovers between Major Trauma (MT) and 

Critical Care (CC) are vital to ensure excellent ongoing care in this patient cohort. Every handover 

should cover the patient’s background, injuries, investigations, and outstanding jobs. NUH policy is 

for handover to be given by MT to CC using written documentation with gold standard including an 

additional verbal handover between the teams on the patient’s arrival to critical care. 

A previous audit demonstrated that written documentation was not taking place and lead to the 

development of an electronic proforma which was introduced in November 2022. We have now 

reaudited this use of this electronic proforma to establish if written handover between the teams 

has improved.

Introduction

Over a 6-month period (07/01/23–05/07/23) we reviewed the use of the electronic proforma. All MT 

patients admitted to adult ICU at NUH were included and all electronic notes were reviewed. A 

formal written handover was counted if the specific electronic proforma “ED Visiting Clinician – 

Major Trauma” was used. An additional survey of MT & CC teams was performed to assess 

knowledge and perceived usefulness of the proforma. An example of some the key elements of the 

handover can be seen in Figure 1 with the CC specific areas highlighted in green. 

Methods

During the period reviewed, 63 patients were admitted from ED to AICU under MT. Of these 

patients, 26% (n=16) had a proforma completed by a total of 8 doctors (including 1 Consultant). 

When surveyed (n=16), only 63% of respondents were aware of the proforma, but 88% agreed 

that direct handover between the teams was important or very important. Free text comments 

noted that the injury list and referrals made sections were helpful, as well as knowing the events 

in ED. When asked for suggestions to improve handover further, respondents felt that a verbal 

handover between teams at bedside or on the phone was still the most effective, but that raising 

awareness of the proforma would also be beneficial. Additionally free text comments also 

highlighted the importance of improving working relationships between the teams and sharing 

learning through joint meetings (including mortality & morbidity). 

Results

This audit has shown an overall improvement with written handover documentation using the 

electronic proforma in this patient cohort. However, there is still a large room for improvement as 

only ¼ of patients received this form of handover. Results suggest that the largest barrier is lack 

of awareness of the proforma, but it has also been raised that the teams still prefer verbal 

handovers when possible. Finally, a secondary learning point from this work has been the 

suggestion of improving working relationships between the teams, such as joint meetings to 

share learning. 

Discussion
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Figure 2: A pie chart showing the percentage of respondents 

aware of the proforma for MT patients arriving on CC.
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Figure 3: A bar chart showing the percentage of respondents 

who felt the proforma was useful when correctly completed.

Next steps

1. Improve education regarding electronic proforma and continue to promote its use.

2. Encourage verbal handover, when possible, between the teams at bedside or on the phone.

3. Consider a monthly meeting between MT & CC to improve relationships and share learning.

4. Update proforma as part of the review of MT written documentation.
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